WSLA Board Meeting | Via GoTo Meeting | 2.8.2017 | 7:00pm
In Attendance, Online/Phone: Lyn Porterfield, Kate Roper, Cathie Frizalone, Bo
Weingaertner, Sara Towner, Tami Tommila, Sekou Spencer, Rebecca Prince, Suzanne
Replinger, Penny Moss, Jason Hennig
Excused: Lyndsey Gillis, Elaine Morse, Olivia Jarvis
Intro and agenda review
There’s a lack of pre-season items to handle at this juncture, which means that things
are running smoothly.
Review of Minutes
January 2017 meeting minutes were approved.
WNT — Team WA updates
Team WA U19 Women’s National Tournament was moved to Yale in New Haven, CT
due to issues with graduation ceremonies at UMASS. This was after VA was
considered, however that caused too many issues for the many teams planning to
attend. With the move in venue, it will be more expensive for us to attend.
HOF/All American proposals
Lyn Porterfield updated us from a phone call with the Chapter in regards to recognizing
Hall of Famers and All-American recipients. Many Chapters pull together a ceremony to
recognize such recipients and there is a proposal to do this within WA state. WSLA
does this at the State Championship game and within our own community. Discussion
ensued keeping the HOF ceremony separate from All-American/State awards in
addition to scheduling and financial difficulties.
Financial updates
Cathie Frizalone shared updated financial info (see attached document). Von sent the
990 for Cathie to review and WSLA will submit it.
New umpire registration
There is a lack of new umpire registrations for the spring 2017 season, especially in
outlying areas. Discussion ensued about covering games in places like Bellingham or
moving them to a more neutral location, as there are currently no umpires north of
Everett. Teams also have the responsibility to provide umpires based on their team(s)
existence. Without regional umpires, games are at risk of being cancelled.
ACTION: Kate is going to call the Board President at Bellingham.

Rating jamborees
We are short a couple of fields for the youth jamborees. Lyn has been working with folks
in the community to find options. There are partial day options at Robinswood and
Mercer Island and the board is leaning towards using Mercer Island Saturday, March
18th. Lyn is also working towards opening HS jamboree registration, but is waiting on
field space confirmation.
Rules Committee updates
Hailey Carlin waiver.
Operations Committee updates
Lyn provided the board with youth and HS registration updates. We’re projecting 178
teams or about 6% increase state wide. Discussion ensued about a few programs
struggling for numbers, particularly the Bethel Blackhawks team.
ACTION: Sekou and Kate are going to do a JBLM reach out to see if we can offer help
with a clinic or other types of board support to help combat this issue.
Next board meeting
The next WSLA board meeting is March 14, 7:00pm via GoToMeeting.
Other Business
Humorous discussion (thank you Tami) ensued about the online (open book) written
umpire’s test.

